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Expenses Paid to William Buxton by Cumberland Overseers of the Poor 
Cumberland Overseers of the Poor 
March 3, 1828 
 
Town of Cumberland 
   To William Buxton Dr 
 
Decemr  10 lbs Pork 1,,00 
  31 lbs Mutton LDLD Easters 1,,24 
  2½ Bushel Potatoes ,,63 
  1 Bushel Meal ,,83 
  5 feet Wood 1,,87 
Jany 24 6 feet Wood 2,,25 
  1 Bushel Meal ,,83 
  13 lbs Pork 1,,30 
 29 ½ Bushel Potatoes ,,13 
  9¼ lbs Mutton 3 
  Moveing 2,,00 
  Cash ,,25 
Decr. 14 6 yds Flannel @ 2/- 2,,00 
  2 yds Cotton Cloth ,,25 
  3 Skeins Thread ,, ,,3 
 15 1 Gallon Molasses ,,40 
  ¼ lbs Tobacco 1 Pint of Rum ,,10 
  ½ lbs S Tea 2/- 14 lbs Flour 3/- ,,84 
Jany 28 2 qrt Molasses ½ lbs S Tea ,,37 
February 2 1 Pair Shoes 1,,00 
   17,,60 
 
March 3rd-1828 Recd payment by order on the 
Town Treasurer  William Buxton 
